Good Night Sweetheart Love Story
goodnight, sweetheart - ed-von-schleckthub - goodnight, sweetheart text & musik: ray noble, jimmy campbell,
reg connelly arrangement: ed von schleck f m heart, heart, du heart, heart, du good du to to e 8 6 8 6 time time
tenor bass soprano alto du du du night, du night, night, night, to to good it's it's hm7 time good time well, well, du
well, good sweet sweet it's sweet a du go, go, go, go, sweet it's well, du du a du e go, go, go, go ... goodnight,
sweetheart, goodnight - doctoruke - well, i hate to leave you, baby, donÃ¢Â€Â™t mean maybe, be-cause i love
you so. goodnight, sweet-heart, well itÃ¢Â€Â™s time to go goodnight, sweet-heart, well itÃ¢Â€Â™s time to go
goodnight sweetheart - chortreffen - goodnight sweetheart carter, hudson refrain goodnight sweetheart well
itÃ¢Â€Â™s time to go, goodnight sweetheart well itÃ¢Â€Â™s time to go. i hate to leave you, i really must say
goodnight, sweetheart 3 - st. louis round dance council - goodnight, sweetheart 3 page 2 of 2 joe and pat hilton
16 {vin 4 pu} sd l, xrib of l, sd l, xrif of l w/ lf upper bdy trn to cp dlc (w sd r, xlif of r, goodnight, sweetheart,
goodnight - sanjoseukeclub - goodnight, sweetheart, goodnight by calvin carter and james
Ã¢Â€ÂœpookieÃ¢Â€Â• hudson (1953) g em am7 d7 good night sweetheart (wherever you are) (esp 1015)
elmer ... - though you're far away, your love will stay swing your girl and promenade good night sweetheart, sleep
tight wherever you are figure basic, corner progression heads (sides) square thru and go 4 hands around you know
you make a right hand star heads star left in the middle to the same 2 and go right & left thru, swing thru and then
swing thru again boys run right and you promenade good night ... goodnight sweetheart, goodnight northumbrianfo - night,sweetheart,good ni Ã…Â“.Ã…Â“.Ã…Â“. Ã…Â“. doodoo doodoo ae 7 1 . . ight .
Ã…Â’j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ doo. do do dn do a - - --& & ### ### 2 . . ight . Ã¢Â€Â°Ã¢Â€Â°j
Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ j Ã…Â“ doo. ba da ba a Ã…Â’ j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“Ã…Â“Ã…Â“
well well, it's your three moth o' er clock a in nd the your . . doo doo dd m Ã…Â“j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“. . morn fath ing
er . Ã…Â’j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ j Ã…Â“ doo ba da ba aa 7 Ã…Â’ j Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ j
Ã…Â“Ã…Â“jÃ…Â“Ã…Â“Ã…Â“Ã…Â“ ba won't by like i it just if can ... goodnight sweetheart (c) - scukes goodnight sweetheart (c) intro: c// am// f// g7// two times (c ... (d7) cause i love you (g7) so. (do do n do do n do
do n do (c) do) (c) goodnight sweet (am) heart well itÃ¢Â€Â™s (f) time to (g7) go (do do n do (c) do) (c)
goodnight sweet (am) heart well itÃ¢Â€Â™s (f) time to (g7) go (do do n do (c) do) (c) i hate to leave you i (f)
really must (fm) say, well good (c) night sweet (g7) heart, good ... 29. september 2018, 18 uhr ev. kirche rendel
goodnight ... - thomas tallis if ye love me (1505-1585) ola gjeilo ubi caritas (*1978) 1 indianische volksweise
evening rise francis pilkington rest, sweet nymphs (1565-1638) melchior franck so wÃƒÂ¼nsch ich ihr ein gute
nacht (1580-1639) johann abraham peter schulz der mond ist aufgegangen ... goodnight, sweetheart, goodnight wordpress - goodnight, sweetheart, goodnight james Ã¢Â€ÂœpookieÃ¢Â€Â• hudson chorus d7 g doo-doo-doo,
doo doo g em am7 d7 goodnight sweetheart goodnight - webu - goodnight sweetheart goodnight [c ] ... cause i
love you so. [dm] [g7] [c] goodnight, sweet [am] heart, well itÃ¢Â€Â™s [dm] time to [g7] go. [c] goodnight,
sweet [am] heart, well itÃ¢Â€Â™s [dm] time to [g7] go. [c] i hate to [c7] leave you, i [f] really must say, [fm] oh
good [c] night, sweet [dm] heart, [g7] good [c] night. your [f] mother [fm] and your [c ] father, [c7]
wonÃ¢Â€Â™t [f] like it if i ... goodnight sweetheart goodnight the spaniels - sea of ukes - goodnight
sweetheart goodnight the spaniels tempo 100 intro (play chords over): [c] i hate to [c7] leave you, i [f] really must
[fm] say goodnight sweetheart, goodnight - northumbrianfo - rr - goodnight sweetheart goodnight
revised:20/02/18 page 2 1 x refrain do do-dn-do do-dn-do do-dn-do verse [ 2 ] ba da ba d dm a a7 goodnight
sweetheart - jrat - goodnight sweetheart tenor 1 tenor 2 bass 1 bass 2 good night sweet heart well,
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